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altering and enlarging the powers of several
s of His late Majesty, for amending and render-

iing more effectual several Acts for paving, cleans-
:ing and lighting the square's, streets, lanes and
, other places in the city and liberties ot Westmin-
.-ster, and parts adjacent, and tor pitting certain
••.Streets therein mentioned, commonlycalled optional
? streets, .under the management of parochial Com-
.mittees, -subject to the controul of Commissioners,
and for otl>er purposes as far as th'e-satiie relate to

. a street ;and passage called Holborn and Middle-
::TOW, in the parish ot Saint .Andrew, Holborn,
above; the bars, in the county .of Middlesex," so

ifar as the said several Acts relate to the said united
-parishes of Saint Andrew, .Holborn, above the bars,,
.-and Saint George .the Martyr, or as may be
i necessary, for the purposes of the said Act*

.(John and Charles Pugh, Solicitors.
']. 1 , King'sTi-oad, Bedford-row,

9th -November 1825.

is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the

•4t*xt Session, for leave to bring in an Act for in-
corporating or establishing a Company for the
tniore effectually supplying with water (from the
, river Leen, in the parishes of Saint Mary and
'Saint Nicholas, or one of them, in the town and
county of the town of Nottingham, and from a
certain spring or springs of water in the parish of
lias ford, in the county of Nottingham, at or near
ito -a certain water corn-mill there, commonly called
Lovatt's-Mill, or the Mill in the Hole), the inhabi-
tants of the several parishes of Saint Mary, Saint
Peter, and Saint Nicholas, in the said town and
county of the town ot Nottingham, the several extra
parochial places situate within the liberties of the
Castle in the said county of Nottingham, and the
several parishes or townships of Basford, Radford,
and-Lenton in the said county of Nottingham ;
and for continuing, making, placing, erecting,
constructing, laying, repairing, extending and
completing reservoirs, cisterns, 'pipes, tunnels,
culverts, drains, conduits, feeders, aqueducts,
mains, steam-engines, and other necessary works
for the purposes aforesaid; which reservoirs, cis-
terns, pipes, -tunnels, culverts, drains, conduits,
feeders, aqueducts, mains, steam-engines, and other
Eecessary works are, or are intended toj>eraade,
Wi« are or will be situate in, pass from, through,
.and into the several parishes, townships, or places
aforesaid, or some part or parts thereof; and that
it is also intended to take power by the said Act
to authorise the said Company to take and purchase
lands necessary for the purposes of the said Act.

Henry Percy, Solicitor, Nottingham.
Nottingham, November J l , J825.

TOTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the

next session, for leave to bring in a Bill for form-
ing the wards of Great Ilford and Chad well, in the
parish of Barking, in the county of Essex, or some
part ot the same wards, into a separate and dis t inct
parish for all ecclesiastical and parochial purposes,
and for erecting a church and providing a church-
yard, cemetry, or burial-ground therein, and for
.other purposes relating .thereto r,espectively j in

which 'Bill provision is intended to be niatfe for'
raising part of the money necessary for erecting
and providing such church, church-yard, cemetry,
or burial-ground, by a rate on all lands, tenements,
and hereditaments within the said wards of Great
Ilford and Chadwell, or such part of the same wards
as shall consti tute the intended new parish, and for
establishing certain rules, orders, and regulations
for carrying the aforesaid purposes into f u l l and
complete effect ; in which Bill provision is also in-
tended to be made for repealing so much of an Act,
passed in the twenty-sixth year of the reign of His
late Majesty King George the Third, intituled
" An Act for providing a proper work-house, and
better regulating the poor ^ w i t h i n the parish or •
Barking, in the county of Essex, anil for regulating
the common wharf within the town -of Barking," .
as relates to the said wards of Great l l tovd and
Chadwell, or such part of the same wards as shali
constitute such new intended parish.—Dated the
2d day of November 1825.

Sterry, Tweed, and Sterry, Solicitors fer
the Bill, Romford.

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is in-
tended to be made to Parliament in the

ensuing Session, for leave to bring in a Bill in only*
to obtain an Act of Parliament giving powers to
ftr.ni a New-street to extend from,the north-side of
the Strand, nearly opposite Waterloo-bridge, in a
line as far as a certain chapel or house of worship
in Charlotte-street, Bloomsbury," called or known
by the name of Bedford-chapel: the said street,
to extend in a line wi th and to intercept and take >
in the several courts,"alleys, streets and places fol-
lowing, that is to say,—to proceed in the line of
and take in Exeter-court and Change-court, having
for its north-western boundary the south-west-side
ot the Lyceum-theatre, and Change-court on the
west, crossing Exeter-street, Tavistock-street, and
York-street, then proceeding onwards in the line
of and taking in Charles-street, across Russell-
street, in the line of and taking in .Bow-street,
with the north-east portico of Covent-garden-
theatre on the left, intersecting on the east-side of
Bow-street, Russell-place, Market-court, Dukes-
court, and Broad-court, thence crossing Long-acre,
in the same line of street and continuing onwards -
across Castle-street, Brownlow-street, Short's-gar-
dens, in the line of and taking in Crown-court,
across Vinegar-yard; in the line of and taking ia;

Lascellas-place, across Broad-street, Saint Giles,
intersecting and taking in the east and west-sides
of Vine-street and Plumiree-street, and terminat-
ing northward at Bedford-chapel, in Charlotte-
street ; also giving powers to alter, widen, and im-- -
prove all such part and parts of the north-side of
the Strand, as extend from Exeter-court, in a south-
west direction as far- as and including part of the
north-eaut-sicle of a street there called Southamp-
ton-street; also giving powers to construct and
make a certain t u n n e l or archway under the.Strand,
in the line of Savoy-street, opposite Exeter-change,
in the precincts- of the Savoy ; also g iv ing powers
to form a new-street, extending westward from the
north-west terminat ion of. Plumtree-street, in the
Ijne of and taking in Phoenix-street, and intersect-
ing Church lane, Carter-street., Buckridge-strcety


